
Virginia Rose Moore, 71
Virginia Rose Moore, born

Oct. 25, 1932 to parents James
Frederick and Dorothy T.
(Mansfield) Fox, in Kremming,
Colo., went home to be with her
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ on
Oct. 23,2004, while being cared
for at life Cure Center of Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho. A private family
memorial service was held at
her daughter Bonnie's home in
Rathdrum, Idaho, on the
evening of Oct.25,2004.

Virginia is survived by her
eight children: Shelley, Rick,
Cindy, Dan, Shannon, and
triplets, Anna, Bonnie, Colleen;
14 grandchildren, 2 great-grand-
children and a sister, Frieda E.
McGlocklin.

Virginia was preceded in
death by her parents, husband
Chester Donohoe, and grand-
daughter Tara Lee Donohoe.

Virginia, her sister, and par-
ents lived in Colorado prior to
moving to a mink and cattle
ranch in the Moyie Valley near
Eastport in 1944. Virginia
attended a one-room country
school and graduated from
Bonners Ferry High School as
Salutatorian. She received a
Bachelor's Degree from the
University of Idaho in 1954,
then in 1979 returned to the
University of Idaho to complete
her Law degree, becoming an

accomplished Attorney while
being a single mom of her six
youngest children.

Virginia led an amazing and
varied life including endeavors
such as library aide/medical
records clerk, bank teller, typist
secretary treasurer of a water
district, census taker, social
worker, hod carrier, business
manager, rancher/farmer, pri-
vate attorney, prosecuting attor-
ney, restaurant owner, then
while struggling with her own
deteriorating health, on oxygen,
became a Certified nursing
assistant to take care of her
mother until her death, and sev-
eral other elderly and disabled
patients. Until her own health
forced her to discontinue a life-
time of hard work and caring for
others.

Virginia's many hobbies
include her vast love of horses,
gardening, reading, and spend-
ing time with her children and
grandchildren. She also enjoyed
attending, and spending time
with her church family at Real
Life Ministries of Post Falls.

Yates Funeral Home, Coeur
d'Alene Chapel is in charge of
arrangements.


